Background: The concept of early initiation of oral feeding after caesarean delivery is well tolerated by patients, yet not routinely practiced in Mulago Hospital. An effective postoperative dietary management schedulecould have major implications on the management of maternal post-caesarean section mothers. Objectives: To compare the effect of time initiation of oral feeding on acceptability, benefits and gastrointestinal functions in women who had undergone caesarean section in Mulago Hospital. Design: A randomised controlled study. Setting: Mulago Hospital. Subjects: One hundred and ninety two women admitted on the postnatal ward after emergency or elective caesarean section for various indications and who satisfied the eligibility criteria were recruited and randomized into the study. Assignment to the early feeding group or routine feeding group was done randomly using a computer generated numbers. The early feeding group were encouraged to take sips of water within six to eight hours followed by oral soup or milk at least 150 millilitres at a time within 8 to 12 hours post operative under supervision. The routine group were managed by restricting oral intake for twenty four hours and administration of orals sips of water 24 to 48 hours post operative. The outcome measures were rate of ileus symptoms, post operative presence of bowel sounds, maternal pyrexia and acceptability and benefits of early feeding. Results: The mean age, parity and gravidity were similar in the two groups. The study shows that women of the early feeding group had more rapid return of their bowel function with significant more shorter mean post operative time intervals to bowels sounds (24.2 hours versus 34.2 hours), passage of flatus (51.6 hours versus 62.1 hours) and bowel movement (67.8 hours versus 75.8 hours). The women who fed early, made more rapid recovery and expressed their interest in earlicrhospital discharge. The findings significantly indicated that women in the early feeding group got out of bed (patient mobilisation) earlier (p = 0.001) than
INTRODUCTION
Although the postoperative care of the obstetricgynaecologic patient may vary with the type of operation performed, there are certain traditions that most surgeons follow during the postoperative period. One long-standing caveat of post surgical care that relates to feeding of the abdominal surgery patient requires the patient to have normal bowel sounds and pass flatus before starting oral feeding. This practice is based on the assumptions that early feeding increases the incidence of nausea. vomiting and abdominal distension if bowel sounds have not returned before the initiation of oral feeding (I).
Thecurrent trend towardsearly discharge from hospital has led to the growing interest in patient management that allows more rapid recovery and resumption of normal activities. Therefore, concern has centred on the posible effects of early initiation of oral feeding on gastro~ntestinal functions, and thereby on patient hospital course and discharge. Evidence exists to support the clinical benefits of early postoperativeoral feeding without significant increase in gastrointestinal complicarions (2) . Therefore. time had come to put to test the notion of "Sleeping bowel" in the 1 ;
postoperative caesarean sdction patient.
The concept of postoperative feeding:
There is wide spread belief that postoperative ileus follows all intraabdominal surgical procedures as a result of: anaesthesiaand bowel manipulations. Its severity is thought to. be a . reflection of the amount of bowel manipulation, theamount of adhesions, duration of the surgery, and.whether the . bowels are packed during surgery (3,4).
Traditional (or routine) postoperative care maintains patients who have had uncomplicated abdominal surgery initially, is given "nothing by mouth" for 24 hours, then advanced to sips.bfclear liquidon the first postoperative day .
if bowel sounds 'are present and no abdominal distension. After the flatus and or stool is passed, the diet is accelerated as tolerated toaregulardiet (4) . This practice of withholding oral feeds was not scientifically tested until recently and waq not evidence based. In fact, there is some evidence in the basic science and general surgery literature that disputes this surgical dogma and supports early oral feeding after surgery (1). Recent literature has shown that early oral feeding is associated. with reduced protein store depletion, improved wound healing and faster recovery, with earlier hospital discharge and reduced costs (1).
In .most cases the indications for caesarean section relate to an obstetric rather than a-medical problem. Also the majority of women who undergo caesarean delivery are relatively young, heatthy, well nourished individuals who tolerate surgery well. The nature of caesarean section surgery, which includes minimal bowel manipulation, a low rate of pre-operative peritonitis and a relatively short duration of surgery allow a more rapid postoperative return of bowel function and quite more rapid patients recovery compared with other major abdominal surgeries, or the ill/moribund patients.
. .
Ear1)~psstoperative oralfeeding:
Thegrowing interest in early postoperative oral feeding may have been stimulated by the early resumption of oral diet intake recommended routinely after laparoscopic surgery (3, 6) . It has been shown by recent studies that, immediate initiation of oral intake may not be unique to laparoscopy, but also may be well tolerated and even beneficial to patients who have undergone laparotomy and caesarean section (7) (8) (9) . Furthermore,clinical observations (I, l0,I I), have suggested that the actual return of bowel function precedes clinically detectable signs of function by at least 24 hours, with the return of small-bowel function as, early as six hours after surgery in many cases. Therefore, the belief that postoperative ileus is a complete paralysis of the bowels with a complete absence of function is misleading. Regarding postoperative return of bowel function, array of factors may contribute to recovery among caesarean patients, including normal serum electrolyte levels, a low rate of pre-operative peritonitis, minimal bowel manipulation and arelatively short duration of surgery (1 2).
Early initiation of oral feeding has beenadvocated 'for a nulnbeb of benefits. '1ts n~itritional'value im'proved 'I energy and protein intake in maintaining a positive caloric and nitrogen balance. This has the potential for improving the posto&rative cdurse by decreasing infection rates, improving wound healing, and preventing weight loss by maintaining nitrogen balance with administration of adequate caloriks ( 13) .
The economic impact of early discharge from the hospital after an uncomplicated caesarean section cannot be over looked. Early initiation of oral feeding after caesarean delivery is associated with a shorter hospital stay (2) . The eoo~~omic advaqtages of this regimen versus the continuing use of intravenous fluids are apparent. The cost of oral feeding i s much less than the daily cost of 3 litres of intravenous fluids, giving sets, cannulas, nurses care and observationsprescribedpostoperativ~ly, with thediet having many nutritional advantages over the standard I.V. fluids.
The purpose of this study was to compare the effect of time of initiation of oral feeding on acceptability, benefits and gastrointestinal functions in women who had undergone caesarean section in Mulago hospital.
Study design and Setting : This was a randomized controlled trial conducted in one af the postnatal wards of the department of obstetrics and gynaecology, Mulago Hospital. . '
MATERIALS AND METHODS
~arn~lesizedeterrnina~ion: ~hebrlmar~ outcome parameter was the rate of ileus symptoms. Twenty seven percent of patienls who delivered by caesarean section developed mild ileus symptoms on the routine feeding schedule (2) . To detect a 20% difference between the rates of 27% (P2) and assumed 47% (PI ) of ileus symptoms. with an error of 0.05 and a power of 80%. the Pitchard's formula for comparative studies was used to caiculate a total of 176 patients required. However, a target sample of (n = 192) post caesareansection women was required toaccount for post randomisation exclusions or protocol violations.
Study subjects: Between October 200 1 and February 2002. 192 women who underwent an emergency or elective caesarean section were enrolled in this trial study. Ninety six (n=96) women were randomised to early feeding and ninety five (n=96) to~outine feeding group.
Eligibility criteria: Only HIV negative women who were scheduled to undergo caesarean section for various indications were enrolled in the study after informed consent. Women with severely obstructed labour with gross peritonitis and inevitable sepsis, severe uncontrolled medical conditions e.g. diabetes mellitus, severe pre-eclampsia/eclampsia where the patient needed intensive care in labour suite, very severely ill and or moribund patients and those not tested-for HIV infection.
Randornisationprocedure: Assignment to one of the two study groups, "early fee'ding" or "routine feeding" was done randomly according toacomputer-generated randomisation list (Random M b e r Generator, MicrosoCt..E.xcel 5.0). The group name was placed in sealed, consecutively numbered opaque envelopes. The sealed envelopes were secured andplaced in the postoperative ward from where they were drawn consecutively until completion of the study. Neither the surgeon nm-the ' kfter randomisation, a 500mlr( packet bf UHT milk was available to the trial group. The trial group (early feeding) was encouraged to take oral sips of waterGithin 6 to 8 hours after the caesarean section. The first oral feeding of full milk (at least 150 mls at a time) or soup (if one diQ not take milk3,was taken:by the mothers under supervision by the research assistant? within 8>to 12 hours postoperatively, and thereafter, every 6 hours. regular low-residue diet was introdked upon patients; 'demand after the first.24 hours.
The "routine feeding" group were managed' in the usuhl manner by restricting oral"intak6 'for the 'first 24 hours and administration of sips of water 24 to 48 hours postoperatively: Thisdecision was judged by theabdominal examination findings of the, absence of distension and the,presence of bowel sounds, A regular adult diet was allowed subsequently,upon passage of flatus or stool (4) .
Women remained on their intravenous infusion of fluids following the operation and had it discontinued as'assessedby their haemodynami'c stability. ~ncerandomiseb,'theob~ervation charts were started anddataon thegastrointestinal function were recorded prospectively: The participants were assessed at least twice a day, (morning and evening) by the resear~h assistants who were house officers during the first 48 hours. They were required toelicit anddocument theoutcome variables inunbiased and uniform fashion. Upon discharge, mothers were interviewed regarding their hospital progress and satisfaction with the study protocol.
Outcome measures: Multiple variables were studied in comparing the women in the two study groups. These included maternal demographic characteristics and outcome variables such as rate of ileus symptoms (nausea, vomiting, abdominal distention and diarrhoea) Other variables were postoperative time interval to presence of bowel sounds, passage of flatus and bowel movement, time interval to return to regular diet, maternal pyrexia and infection and acceptability and benefits of the early feeding.
Statistical analysis: Data were entered into Epi-info database, which was subsequently analysed using Epi-info and STATA computer software. Categorical data were analysed by Chi-square or fisher exact test and the Mann Whitney test was used. P-value<O.05 wasdetermined tobestatistically significant as appropriate.
Quality control:
The standard questionnaire was pre-tested before executing the study. The house officers and nurses who took care of the patients participating in the study received training regarding the research protocols. The patient's caregiver($) or attendant(s) also received briefing regarding the feeding regimens assignedThe study was carried out in only one postnatal ward. This was intended to minimise breech of protocol and to ensure strict and closer follow-up by the investigator. The principal investigator was blinded and did not participate in the assessment of the outcome parameters to reduce bias. w o m e n in bothgroups had similar typeofanaesthesia, caesarean type and indications, complications during surgery and intra-operative findings, and mean duration of surgery.
Tables 3

Postoperative Characteristics
Early Routine p-value feeding feeding ( n = 9 6 ) ( n = 9 6 ) The difference in the number ofbottles of intravenous
The efectof time of initiating oralfeeding on lactation: fluidsreceivedby patientsin the twogroups wasstatistically When milk flow was compared between the two groups at significant ( p = 0. 000). Mobilisation of women in the themean postoperativeday 5 + 1.5, there was no significant early feeding group was faster, 15.15 7.0 versus 17.8 + 7.6 difference in the two groups (loo%, versus 97.9%).
hours ( p =0.001).
However, more mothers in the early feeding group were significantly more satisfied (p = 0.000) with the amount of Table 4 breast milk product~on ar,d reported it was quite enough for the baby than their counterparts in the rolltine feeding
Gastrointestinal parameters
group at the same period of time (82.3% versus 37.9%).
Early Routine p-value feeding feeding ( n = 9 6 ) (n=96) Compared with those on routine feeding regimen, women in the early feeding group had a significantly more rapid (p=0.001) return to regular oral diets 66.1 versus 75.1 hours, and a significantly shorter (p=0.004) mean interval to first bowel movement, 67.8 versus 75.8 hours. Time to development of bowel sounds and time to passage of flatus were significantly shorter (p-values = 0.000) in the early feeding group than those on routine feeding schedule.
The rate of gastrointestinal morbidity, including nausea, vomiting diarrhoea, or abdominal distension, was not significantly different in the two groups studied (15.6 % versus 29.5%).
Acceptability of early initiation of oral feeding: The women were interviewed regarding their perception of the feeding protocol to which they were randomised and the pace at which they resumed their regular activities. In the early feeding group, all 96 (100%) were highly satisfied with the availability of the UHT milk in the immediate postoperative period. Their acceptance of the UHT milk and the protocol was excellent. One mother in the early feeding, groupdid not enjoy the milk (instead tookporridge) because she does not normally drink milk. Sixty three (65.6%) of the mothers, said they would choose or recommend the early feeding protocol if they ever had another caesarean delivery. Fifty eight (60.4%) of the mothers who were havingrepeat Caesarean section reported betterexperiencewith theearly feeding protocol compared with the routine. Among women randomised to the routine feeding, 94 (99%) expressed their desire for early introduction of oral feeding.
DISCUSSION
Traditionally, obstetricians routinely withhold oral feeding during the postoperative period until resolution of the postoperative ileus, as demonstrated by passage of flatus. Recent studies in women undergoing Caesarean section have refuted this historical dictum and has demonstrated that early initiation of oral feeding seems to be well tolerated and even beneficial to patients (2, 8, 9, 14) . Most of these studies were carried out in well-equipped specialised hospitals in developed countries and the majority of those Caesarean sections were performed under regional anaesthesia. In this present study 99% of the caesarean sections were performed under general anaesthesia and endotracheal intubation with only 1 .O% under regional anaesthesia. This is because in Mulago hospital we traditionally do Caesarean sections under general anaesthesia.
Thisstudy demonstrated that there was no significant difference in the incidence of the usually feared paralytic ileus symptoms in the early feeding group (15.6% versus 29.5%). It has also shown that women in the early feeding group had a more rapid return of their bowel function, with a significantly shorter mean postoperative time intervals to bowel sounds (24.2 hours versus 34.2 hours), passage of flatus (5 1.6 hours versus 62.1 hours) and bowel movement (67.8 hours versus 75.8 hours). Our findings were in agreement with other studies on early and traditional feeding (9) in a prospective study of 22 1 patients to assess the gastrointestinal function and patient acceptability of early initiation of oral feeding after caesarean delivery found no significant increase in gastrointestinal morbidity 17.4% versus 15.6%. Patolia et al. (2) , in a randomised trial of 120 women delivered by Caesarean section under regional anaesthesia, observed no significant increase in incidence of ileus symptoms in both groups 3 1.7% versus 26.7%.
This study demonstrated that early postoperalive feeding did not appear to increase the incidence of postoperative paralytic ileus or of gastrointestinal symptoms as usually feared. In fact, women who were fed earlier were more likely to report an absence of any symptoms associated with ileus, although this difference was not statistically significant. It is evident from our study and other previous studies (1,15) , that the positive effect on the gastrointestinal tract from such stimulation by early oral feeding decreased the length of' postoperative ileus. In this study it was evident that women who were offered food early were generally satisfied with eating earlier. This positive observation demonstrated by this study regarding tolerance and acceptability of early postoperative feeding are well supported by physiological knowledge (I). Our study has also shown that women in theearly feeding group had asignificantly faster resumption of regular normal diets than the routine group (66.1 hours versus 75.1 hours).
This study was able to demonstrate that early feeding was well tolerated and accepted. Similar results have been reported in earlier studies (9, 13, 14) though return to regular diets in those studies were sooner and more rapid than in the present study. This may be attributable to some patients not eating even if they did well. Furthermore, the patient's attendantsandoften their fellow patientsactively discouraged them to eat as soon as possible. It became evident at the initial stages of this study that patients, their attendants and often some hospital staff believed that eating earlier would lead to complications and there was initial difficulty in complying with the interpretation of the research protocol. Later this perception was successfully corrected.
This study also demonstrated that women who received food earlier made a more rapid recovery and expressed their interest in earlier hospital discharge. The findings significantly indicated that women in the early feeding group got out of bed (patient mobilisation) earlier (p=O.OOl ) than their control group ( 15.1 hours versus 17.8 hours). This could probably have been because of the adequate rehydration and improved early energy intake and the shorter duration of intravenous line, which would usually keep postoperative patients on their beds. When compared with women who wereon routine feeding, those who were fed early required less number of bottles of intravenous fluids (5.0 bottles versus 7.0 bottles). The average hospital stay was similar and not statistically significant in both groups (5.5 days versus 6.0days). In all cases, the extended hospitalisation was for reasons other than postoperative ileus. The duration of hospitalisation was determined by the departmental protocol. However women who were on early feeding made a faster recovery and expressed their interest in earlier discharge. The economic advantage of this regimen versus the routine is apparent.
The incidence of major postoperative infections, including fever (<38'~)and woundsepsis in the twostudy groups were comparable and not statistically significant. The majority of postoperative infections were wound sepsis. One woman, who was on the routine feeding regimen developed severe wound sepsis with dehiscence, her condition resolved with daily dressing, antibiotics and secondary suture.
This study did elucidate the effect of time of initiating oral feeding on the establishment of succesful lactation. However, based on the results ofthis study, it was apparent that there was no considerable variability, in the initiation of lactation in the immediate postoperative period. However, although we did not attempt to evaluate the quantity ofmilk production, there wasasignificantnumber of mothers in the early, feeding group who were satisfied with the amount of breast milk compared with those in the routine group (82.3% versus 37.9%) when assessed at a meanday of5.0+ 1.5. Based on this results, it is reasonable to say, that early initiation of oral feeding has the potential for improving successful lactation.
This study had some limitations. firstly, because of the nature of the intervention, neither the women nor the monitors were blinded to the feeding assignment: this fact may introduce a bias and thus affect the assessment of subjective complaints such as nausea and abdominal cramping. The fact that both the study group and the controls lived on the same ward could have affected compliance. This in addition could have been confounded by the providers who were not part of the study team who could have influenced patients especially in the early part of the study. Lastly, the return of the bowel function as demonstrated by passage of flatus and a bowel movement was based on the patient's recall of hours ofthe happenings likewise presence of the bowel sounds was based on a single time point at which the abdomen was auscultated. Abdomens were auscultated twiice aday. which meant that the durations were overestimated. .
In conclusion, early initiation of oral feeding after caesarean delivery is safe and well tolerated and can be implemented without an increase in gastrointestinal symptoms orparalytic ileus. Early initiation oforal feeding after caesarean delivery is associated with a more rapid return ofnormal bowel function, fasterpatient mobilisation and faster resumption ofnormal regular diets. This approach may be associated with a shorter hospital stay, and may facilitate early hospital discharge. We recommend early initiation of oral feeding after Caesarean delivery should be recommended and offered to all women who have had uncomplicated labour and operations.
